DA RK ,DARK COUNT RY
D O NK E R , DO NK E R LA ND

Lyrics by R A L P H R A B I E ( A . K . A . J O H A N N E S K E R K O R R E L )
Originally perfomed by T H E G E R E F O R M E E R D E B L U E S B A N D
translated from the Afrikaans by A N N E K E R A U T E N B A C H

Die klein wit republiek
Is in ‘n droë wit seisoen
Die bome dra nie meer vrugte nie
Die damme is almal droog
Uit die vlaktes van die Noord Karoo
Kom ‘n sprinkaanplaag
Wat uitstrek na die Noorde
En die mielielande knaag
En in die dorpe en die stede
Ly die mense honger
Kos is skaars en al het jy werk
Word jou geld al minder werd
En dis ‘n donker donker land
Die seisoene draai, die sterre brand
Die son word rooi ons het beland
Aan die maan se verkeerde kant
In ons huise teen die heuwels
Agter tralies skuil ons teen alle euwels
En ver sien ons die rook trek
Die lokasies is aan die brand
En die soldate kom al aangemarsjeer
En elkeen dra ‘n gelaaide geweer
Daar’s ‘n bom in elke supermark
En die klank van glas wat breek
En iets moet breek!
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The small white republic
Is in a dry white season
The trees no longer bear fruit
The dams are all empty
Across the plains of the North Karoo
Comes a plague of locusts
It stretches out to the North
And gnaws out the cornfields
And in the towns and the cities
People go hungry
Food is scarce and even if you have work
Your money has less and less worth
And it’s a dark, dark country
The seasons turn, the stars burn
The sun flares red and we’ve landed
On the wrong side of the moon
In our houses on the hills
Behind bars we hide from all evils
From far away, we see the smoke rise
The locations are on fire
And the soldiers are marching on
Each carrying a loaded gun
There’s a bomb in every supermarket
And the sound of glass breaking
Something’s got to break!
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En dis ‘n donker donker land
Die seisoene draai, die sterre brand
Die son word rooi ons het beland
Aan die maan se verkeerde kant
Maar na sewe jaar se droogtes begin dit reën
en die reën val neer hier
Die reën val op my hande
Die reën val op my arms
Die reën val op my oë
Die reën val op my lyf
Die reën val op my gesig
Die reën val op my rug
O, reën val neer hier
Die reën val neer op Voortrekkerhoogte
Die reën val neer op doringdraad
Die reën val op berge
Die reën val op valleie
Die reën word strome
Die reën word riviere
Die reën word ‘n see
Reën was alles weg hier
Was alles skoon hier
Reën kom weer en weer
Weer en weer
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And it’s a dark, dark country
The seasons turn, the stars burn
The sun flares red and we’ve landed
On the wrong side of the moon
But after seven years of drought
It begins to rain
And the rain falls down
The rain falls on my hands
The rain falls on my arms
The rain falls on my eyes
The rain falls on my body
The rain falls on my face
The rain falls on my back
Oh, the rain falls down here
The rain falls down on Voortrekker Heights
The rain falls down on barbed wire
The rain falls on mountains
The rain falls on valleys
The rain becomes streams
The rain becomes rivers
The rain becomes a sea
The rain washes everything away here
Washes everything clean here
The rain comes, again and again
Again and again
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J O HA N N E S KE RKO RRE L , also
known as Ralph Rabie, was a South
African

singer-songwriter,

per-

former, journalist, and playwright,
most active in the 1980s and 1990s.

